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Rawson, general 

President Wilson Has Program 
« All Mapped Out for 

the New Year's 
Legislation. 

D. W. 
manager of the 

same company, echoed Hamilton's 
statement. The National Express Co. 
also admitted a heavy falling off In 
holiday trade. 

SHIPPING BIG LION 
PROM HALL'S FARM 

NOT MUCH TRUST TALK 

Suffrage and Prohibition Questions 

Will Occupy Much Time 

at the Coming 

SesBion. 

(United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27—Congress 

will close what ]jas practially been 
a continuous session since last De
cember some time in July and in the 
first six months of the now year will 
enact supplementary legislation to 
the Sherman law; a new immigration 

' law; measures granting greater safe
guards to the traveling public on rail
roads and the thirteen big appropria
tion bills. 

Congressmen, prospectively viewing 
the new year, tonight declared that 
the additional legislation to make the 
Sherman law more effective will not 
absorb as much of congress' time as 
anticipated. President Wilson's atti
tude, as they have gathered from talks 
with him, is that business, needing 
adjustment from the tariff and cur-

: rency measures, is not now in a posi
tion to withstand a slashing attack. It 
is not a period of depression, they say, 
it is merely one of transition. 

The president's program, according 
to their information is for passage of 
* law making guilt personal in trust 
cases—possibly prison sentences, in
stead of the wide lattitude of fines 
now discretionary -with judges under 
the Sherman law and prohibition 
against inter-locking directorates. 
There will alfeo be a law exactly defin
ing a trust and serving notice on big 
business just how far it can go. 

The house judiciary committee will 
continue its hearings immediately af
ter resumption of sessions of congress 
on January 12. 

Chairman Clayton who withdrew 
from the Alabama senatorial race be-
. cause President Wilson said he de

sired to have him direct the anti-trust 
- legislation has been in close touch 

with the executive. Clayton had plans 
hear testimony from big business 

leads and from proponents of reform, 
•tfut if he follows what congressmen 
who have talked with the president be
lieves represents Wilson's present 
ideas, he will not draft any measure 
like the "seven sisters" law of New 
Jersey—not at the present time. 

Democrats asserted tonight that 
the suffrage movement and the con
stitutional amendment for prohibition 
would probably be big issues on the 
senate and house floors this year. 

The bill for government ownership 
of Alaskan railroads is expected to 
give record of the question of federal 
ownership utilities that will be 
Significance of Postmaster General 
Burleson's active efforts tending to
wards postalizing the telegraph and 
telephone lines. 

Chairman Adamson of the house in
terstate commerce commission already 
^ his committee working to frame 
new safety appliance laws, embodying 
the lessons in the appalling toll of 
railroad wrecks in 1913. 

Labor is also insistently demand
ing recognition in some new meas
ures. Philippine independence will be 
urged by Representatice Jones of 
Virginia. 

The leaders' plans are to "sand
wich" most of these great legislative 
topics in between the thirteen appro
priation bills and to eliminate superflu
ous debate—in the house at least—by 
doing away with the time honored 
"general debate" period of supply bills 
—the period during which memebrs 
Were at liberty to talk about any
thing under the sun for home con
sumption. Democrats want to get 
liome early to repair their fences for 
the November congressional elections, 
and will use everv endeavor to ad
journ early 

King of Beasts Caged up in 
Goods Box Was on Way 

' , to Montgomery. 

Dry 

A lion nearly full grown, was the 
center of attraction at the union sta
tion last night. The big animal was 
bexng shipped from the Billy Hall 
farm near Lancaster to Montgomery, 
Ala., to be used in one of the winter 
zoological gardens there. 

The lion was caged up in a big dry 
goods box which was lined on the 
outside. He was exceedingly peevish, 
and made known his disgust at being 
transported through the snow. The 
train south at midnight carried him 
to his new home in Dixie. 

NARROWLY AVERTED 

Rock Island Passenger Train Strikis 
Broken Rail Near Des Moine» 

River Bridge. 

AMUSEMENTS 
At the Colonial 

Did you ..see the big 
I last week at the Colonial 

__ , , serious \veii they were the greatest ever 
wreck was narrowly averted last 

What might have been a 

features 
theatre. 

shown in Keokuk and some more big 
ones coming this week. The manage
ment is giving the picture patrons 
"the best in movies." Big, attractive 
and wonderful features. Tomorrow, 
Monday, Dec. 2Utb, "In Love, and 
AVar," a big two reel Pathe war fea-

^ o jture. A young army officer stationed 
had passed Sand Prairie. The passen- |ln a ccunt vll]age fa„s ln loye 

gers received a severe shaking up aij,s beautiful girl of the people and 
it was, but the cars did not leave the; 
track. Had the rail completely given 

night when the Rock Island train 
which is due to arrive in Keokuk at 
7:35 o'clock ran into a broken rail 
about a mile above th9 Des Moines 
river bridge, according to passengers 
on the train. 

The trouble occurred after the train 

THEgWANTSCOLUMN 
WANTED. 

WANTED—An idea! Who can think 
of some simple thing to patent? 

Protect your ideas, they may bring 
you wealth. Write for "Neetted Inven
tions" and "How to Get Your Patent 
and Your Money." Randolph & Co., 
patent attorneys, Washington, D. C. 

WANTED—By high school girl, place 

and city watsr in kitchen. A. M. 
Wyllie, 909 Morgan street. Telephone 

FOR 

FOR RENT 
light. 720 

mocterat t'. 

-Four rooms, bath 
South Eighth. 

SALE—American Adding Ma* 
chine. Address "Machine" this office. 

and, UOR SALE- 60 acre farm, li£ miles 
Reiuj northeast from Summitville. 45 

[ acres under plow, four room house, 
~ barn, and other buildings, fruit trees, 

FOR RENT—Nicely furnish id fr:nt and w ell fenced. Will make close 
room, modern house. 124 North price to turn this month. J. N. Col-

Fourth street. • Her, 2G South Twelfth street. 

in private family to work for board FOR RENT-Four room house, 1213! FOR SALE—Pair of choice farm 

away the coaches might have been 
thrown into the river. The jolt as 
th i train hit the broken rail was ap
parent, but by some miracle the spot 

wins her complete trust and adora
tion. 

AVar breaks out and lie leaves for 
the front, promising to marry har on 
liis return. She hears no word from 

land gq to school. Addrjes X, Gate; Concert streets .Enquire at 

was cleared'. When the crew went;him' and' broken-hearted, goes to the 
back to se* what had caused the jolt-1city' where Bbe ls emP'°yed as maid 

ME XICO RAILWAYS 
MAY BE TIED UP 

'Oil Supply Controlled by Rebels Who 
jv- Have Hold on the 

!-iil Tanks. S 

ing, it was found that a section of the 
track was broken up. 

TWO SMOOTH ONES 
RUN OUT OF TOWN 

Chief Kenney Gives Men Their Choice 
E of Going to Work or of 

Moving. 

[By United Press staff correspondent. ] 
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 27.—A com

plete tie up of Mexico's railway trans
portation facilities threatens unless 

iuruz. tho nniir by which for-' 

Two well dressed strangers who 
were flitting^in and out of Keokuk for 
the past several days were haled be
fore Chief of Police Kenney, Friday 
and given a chance to go to work or 

blow" the town. They agreed to the 

Dep't 104 F. 
by a beautiful girl in society. 

The lover returns from war, meets' 
the maiden's mistress and, faithless 
to his former love, woos and wins her. 

By accident the deserted sweet-1 WANTED—Second hand wagon 

City ! Blondeau street. 

WANTED—-After January 1st, an ex- - FOR RENT—Seven room house, mod- i 
perienced stenographer. Address ern except furnnce. No. .10 Morgan. 

Manufacturer, Gate City office. j Inquire 718 Morgan. 

1201. marea, well matched, four and five 
years old J. D, Piggott, Warsaw, 

| 111., Route 1. AS-

WANTED — Railway 
$75.00 to $150 month. 

Franklin Institute. 
Rochester, N. V. 

mai. clerk# j  FOR RENT—Eight, room house, si! 
Details free.. modern improvements, new hard-

and 
heart discovers the identity of he/ 
mistress' fiance and her secret is dis
closed. 

, With noble self-renunciation the 
mistress breaks her engagement and 
insists upon the marriage of man 
and maid 'iH'*' 

Tuesday. December 30th ' A 
I one day engagements of the 
special feature film "Sapho." This is 
the only version of "Sapho" author
ized by Alphonse Daudet, who wrote 
the book. The scenes of the play fol
low the work very closely, and are 

harness. Phone Black 930. 

new 
wood floors downstairs, large lot, 71S 
North Seventh street; rent chea-p to 
right party. See A. J. Hardin. 24 
North Tenth street. 

WANTED—Girl for general house
work; no washing or sweeping-

Mrs. W. M. Irwin, 726 Orleans. 

FOR RENT. , 

FOR RiFlNT—5 room modern house. 
Phone Red 308 or call at 1000 Mor

gan street. 

FOR RENT—Modern furnished' p'oms 
and board. Apply 220 North Fourth 

street. ' <-, 

FOR RENT—After Jan. 1st, furnished 
cottage on north side: water anrs 

gas. Inqulrj il23 Franklin st eet or 
phone Black 662. 

FOR SALE—Stop paying rent, buy a 
home in the new subdivision on the 

south side, Floral Hill. Tw;nty-flve x , 
new houses will be built there this s5§f 
coming year. It is a beautiful place. 
But a lot or a house and lot on the 
installment pirn. Everything new. 
Start the new year right; don't move 
around so much, its expensive and 
unpljasant. Your good wife (Reserves -a 
a home and you can get it if you -
start right. .? 

$100 down, $10 month buys 3 room 
house. 

$12.50 month buys 4 

$15.00 m'oifth buys 5 

STl th8 °?iy m0anS "y WmCn Ior1*o to Peoria. They boarded the T. 
in ti ^ C0U(. escape from the carnal p. & w. train Friday afternoon. . . 
in the event of trouble, has only a| The police had been watching the!laid m the locals of the story" Tt is 

[scant month's supply of oil. It was 1 men fnr beautifully enacted with Cecile Guyon 

FOR RENT— Seven room house, 
close in. Also a six room house, 

north side. Strickler Real Estate Co. 

I FOR RENT—Modern cottage 
I Orleans avenue. Inquire A. J. Rud-
dick. 

$17.50 month buys 8 

predicted here 
men for some time, and suspecting'uuauulu,u' ev»cieu w,Ln ^ecl,e wu-vou ! FOR RENT—House, seven rooms and 

tonight that every them of getting ready to "pull off;311^ Charles Krauss, two well known! bath, modern except heat. 42D 
wheel would stop on the Mexican j something," decided to get them out' actors in the leading roles.. Timea street. 
National lines within a week unless j of town. The men when they first ,0wlnS to the enormous demands for. 
the rebels release the oil supply. All; came represented themselves as rail-: *'le engagement must be of ; FOR RENT—Two new five room cot-
Mexican locomotives are oil burners, j road men. Their willingness to leave i ^""ted duration and in spite of the j  tages. J. A. Roberts, 402 Main St. 
The oil comes from the region around ; town, when requested leads the police! enormous expense conected with the 
Tamplco. The rebels have possession ! to believe they were not working on a production, the prices of admission 

FOR RE!NT—Seven room nvw cottage 
house, No. 1010 I elghton avenue, 

furnished or  unfurn 'shed.  See M -S .  
E. A. Ivelghton or phone Red 686. 

$200 down, 
| room house. 
! $300 down, 
j  room house. 
! $400 down, 

516 ! room house. 
$500 down, 

room house. 
$10 down and $2 per week buy* a! 

lot in Floral Hill subdivision. See 
the owner for particulars, J. A Rob*Sf 
erts, 402 Main street. 

$20.00 month buys Vl 

IFOR Si.AT.'E—Bull d^g 1V4 years old. 
FOR RENT—Six room house, 920 Or-1 Phone Red 1773 Monday afternoon. 

of the only railroad line from Tamplco | cold trail. 
and thus control the fuel oil supply. 

Rear Admiral Mayo of the United 
States navy, arrived at Vera Cruz late 
today and immediately it was rumor
ed in diplomatic circles here that he 
was sent to supersede Rear Admiral 
Fletcher in command of the American 
ship flotilla in Mexican waters. 

Rear Admiral Fletcher is outranked j 
oi 8ei"vlce by Rear Admiral ! O'ciock yesterday afternoon at the resi-
Sir Christopher Cradock, the British denc<2j a24 North Eleventh street, Rev. 
naval commander at Vera Cruz. By 

<5 <& «5> <5> 

#•-

9 
^ ^ • 

FUNERAL RECORD * 
• 

"V—TJ 
;v' v; Mrs. John Stack.^4 

The funeral of Mrs. Luella Stack, 
wife of John Stack, was held at 3 

international naval custom the rank
ing admiral directs the movements of 
jan international fleet in a situation 
j such as now exists in Mex'.co. A re-
| port that was not conflrmable from of

ficial and diplomatic sources was 
jthat some embarrassment resulted at 
ithe recent battle of Tamplco wliep 
IRear Admiral Fletcher assumed com
mand of the international squadron of 
warships off the oil port ^ g; 

FORCE OF HABIT 
WM WAS HIS WATERLOO 

Joseph Kosler Had Ten Wive% 'and 
Will Go Back to the 

i Penitentiary. ** 

R. W. Lilley, of the First Christian 
church conducting the services in the 
presence of a large number of neigh
bors and friends. 

The pallbearers were Roy Fogel, 
Everet Junkins, Robert Bregenzer, 
Merle Comstock, .,1AlljBn..rBet^8r IM&d. 
George Gillespie. 

will remain the same. 
Wednesday, Dec. 31st. "The Flow

er of Destiny." A Klelne-Cines fea
ture in two parts. A dainty version 
of a great Italian masterpiece, told 
in pictures of stereoscopic clearness, 
showing the time-haloed castles of the 

leans. Inquire 
phone Black 51. 

!M2 Franklin or 

FOR RENT Two furnished apart- poR RENT—S »ven roon, hou=e, "026 
ments for housekeeping, light, heat ; Concert street, Apply at 91'j Blon-

and water furnished. 727 North Ninth | (j0au ' >• 
street. ,.. | " ± 1 ^ . 

I TOR 
FOR REfNT—Eight, room house. 710 

North Seventh street; bath, furn-; 
ace and electric light; rent reason-1 

RENT—Three upper furnisher? 

FOR SAT !E—Ten acres fine orange or 
grape fruit land on Florida east 

coast at bargain. Buy direct from 
own?r on easy terms. Send for da-..| 
scripUon. A. A. Berry, Clarinda, la. 'Jg 

LOST. 

1 

315 High. Phone Red 163 
... _. _ i month. 

REiNT—Six room frame house j 
929 Franklin; modern. John 

FOR 
No. 

Tumelty. m T 

IS CHAMPION 8 
OF HOME WRECKERS 

middle ages. A truly remarkable pic- j  able to good tenant. Ben B. Jewell, j FOR RENT 
ture. 

Thursday, Jan. 1st, big special New I 
Year's day program. Matinee and : 
night. j  

Friday, January 2nd, "The Toll of i  
the Marshes." A dramatic story of aj 
land grafter who unmercifully rebbed j 
the poor to gain his goal—rich inde- ] 
pendence. His daughter is the inno-j 
cent means of bringing about a novel; 
and eccentric plot for this remakable 
photo-play. Don't miss any of these 
features—(Advertioepient. ,, 

Zf/tr7*- • *4 w. -* » dbiV '  

FOR RENT-
and board. 

Bank street. 

Furnished rooms, heat. 
$1.75 per week. 105 

rooms for light housekeeping at; 
11-18 Concert street. ; LOST—One 37x5 tire chain and one 

„ ~ , ujckie plated stirtln-r crank cover. 
•No. 1423 Concert, eisht Return to thi3 office. Rjward. 

room modern house; $25.00 per -
John Tumelty. j  LOST—Gentleman's geld wat?h, chain 

~ !' and 'Moose charm. Return to this 
FOR RENT—Six room lnuse w;th! office. Reward. 

hath, gas, water and furnace, at ; ; ,r. 
613 North Ninth street. Inqu r> of LOST — Square rliinestone s'ipoer 
H. C. Duncan, ciir,e Duncan-fichell Fui'-j buckle at party Elk's club Friday 
niture Co. ^ -c ^ j night. Finder -kindly return to Gate 

City. Reward. 
i FCiR RiEiNT—A large furnished room 

RIHNT—'Two large unfurnH'h°d | for one or two gentlemen; strictly l.C'ST—Malt.es? kitten. 1000 Franklin.^ 
good cellar, | modern. 916 Blondeau. Phone Black Phone Black 1928. ! 

FOR 
front rooms, first floor 

$6.00 per month. 1527. Timea street, j 1291. 

side, modern. Phone Red 769. 

Liquor Heads the List While 
. . ers-in:law Are Far Down 
" •» the Line 

Moth-

Songs by American Composers. 
On Tuesday evening of this week 

at 8:15 o'clock In thj Y. M. C. A. 
aditorium, a program of songs by 1 TOR RENT—Modern furnished ro?m i 
Amer i c a n  c o m p o s e r s  w i l l  l i e  g i v e n  b y  j  i n  p r i v a t e  f a m i l y  f o r  g e n t l e m a n ,  j  

FO'R RENT—TWO or threi furnished'; FOR RiEINT—il.argj front bed room 
rooms for light housekeeping, north modern house, with or without j rnTTNm 

I hoard. Phone 1641 Red. ! IH,UUN U' 

FOUND. 

FOR 8ALE. 

A fur muff left In our store. 
| Owner can have same by proving 

I property and paying for this notice. 
Ewers McCarthy Co. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—The force of 

habit was strikingly Illustrated here 
today when Joseph Kosler who boasts 
ten wives, was captured in the home of 
wife No. 1 to whom he returned af
ter abandoning No. 10, who caused 
the arrest. 

Kohler, who is 39 years old, was 
sent to Sing Sing five years ago for 
a four years, six months term because 
up to that time he had annexed only 
nine spouses. Six months ago he got 
out and falling victim again to his old 
•habit, wedded Miss Martha Schmidt. 
For this marriage he was accommo
dating. He posed as Joseph Schmidt., 

i and Martha didn't even have to 
J change her name. That did not help, 
' however when he fled and artha dis
covered him domiciled with wife No. 1 
but it was not until the arrest that 
she discovered how really shop worn 
her derelict husband was. 

Kohler pleaded guilty today and 
probably will get another vacation.. 

» , Mr. Paul R. TTtt, basso, with Mrs. Utt 
[ at the piano. Mr. and Mrs. Utt are i 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j former residents and left recently for ! 

CHICAGO, Dec. 27. Mothers-in-law j  gH]jnai Kansas, where Mi-. TTtt. is dean I  
can t compare with old red-eye in I Gf music of Kansas 
the business of wrecking homes, ac- j Wesleyan university. Tl^ following I 
c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  a n n u a l  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  j  , p r 0 p - r a m  w i n  b e  g i v e n  T u e s d a y  e v e n -  i  
court of domestic relations, made pub-j jng. I 
lie tonight. Liquor, the report says, | Hanilet-S soliloquv . - Buck 1 

caused nearly half the broken homes j  In Thy j>reaIlig Buck i  
in Chicago last year and mothers-in-; Qn the Shore.,'Natbiinger? 

law only six per cent. The report 

Close in. Phone Red 1396, 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

FOR RENT—Six room cottage, cood 
location, north side. Call at Home 

Tea Co. 

FOR RENT—Six room modern house, 
513 Franklin street. Phone Black 

651. 

"FOR RENT-
rooms, 

Half dowble house, five 
bath, furnace. Apply 

. .  • > . .  Huhn i' 

iGvpsy Love Song Herbert' rooms, gas, 
tabulates by per centages the causes j 0|j lhfi Road tQ >xan^iay Speaks!722 Franklin. Blaclc-1113. 
of'maritial happiness. The table fol-1 jnvict»is 

lows: 
Drunkenness, 46. 
Immorality of man, 12. 
Immortality of wife, .02. 

jHow Many Thousand Years Ago i 
.I Huhn] 

TOR RFiNT—Four room house, 420 
North Ninth street; $12. Gas stove 

FOR SALE—A fine 560 acre farm in; 
Clark county, Mo. It is unsurpassed 

In fertility of soil. In agriculture, pro- j  
duction of fine stock, crops of all kinds.! RAlf/WAY MAIL OT.ERKS wanted. 
So much could be said of its beauty I Big demand. Parcels post. $75 and 
and worth that it would require con
siderable space. It will be offered at 
a bargain. Don't, wait. Address John 
M. Dawson. 2cS North Fourth street, 
Keokuk. Iowa, for particulars, or bet
ter stlli go and see him and get full 
rarticulars. 

up monthly. Write Immediately. Amer
ican institute, Dept. 122, Kansas City, 
Mo. : 

FOR SiALE-
rlage; will sell cheap, 

deau. Phone Black 831. 

I COUNTRY AGENTS sell auto oils, 
j lubricating oils, greases, pure lin
seed' oil paints, varnishes, white leid, 

j also many exclusive specialties. Beau-
-Brown rattan baby car-,tifttl samples. Instructive literature. 

1118 Blon- Salary or commission. Warren Refin» 
Ing Co., Cleveland. O.: ' / 

Ill-tempered men .08. 
Ill-tempered wives .03. * 
MotJhers-in-law .06. 
Fathers-in-law .01. 
Youthfulness .04. 
Laziness of husbands .Do. 
Sickness .01. "* 
All other causes .14. 
The report urges a provision by 

which a prisoner's earnings while in 
the county work house shall be sent 
to the family. 1 . 

Tn\ W»nrin' Aw a' Jean... Foote _. _ 
Oh for a Breath o' the Moorlands ^ j tria] ahowlng that he had raarrie(]' 

e y  i  Miss Newcomlb in San Francisco and 
had brought her to Portland? when he 
had a wife, Mrs. Minnie Illstru-p Von-
Klein, living in Minneapolis. Von-
Kloin was arrested ln Chicago last 
April, 

Songs from Tennyson's "Maude 
Whflvley 

- T Birds in the High Hall-Garden. 
II Catch Not My Breath (Recit.) 
Go Not, Happy Day 
III I Have Tifid Her Home. 

The Wind Speaks Grant-3chaeff 
With Rue My Heart ls Laden... 

B:an:combe 
j Betrothal T ynei 
Let Miss Lindy Pass ..Rogers 

!iJohnTumelty;:|^w Ws 
J Insurance & Keal Estate ; j H 

12 N. 6th 8T., PHONE 1699. H 

Reception and Linen Shower. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.—Miss Gen
evieve Clark, the speaker's daughter, 
will lead a group of congressional 

Record High Tides. 
(United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LOS ANOESLEIS, Calif., Dec. 27.— 
The west coast of Los Angsles coun
ty is strewn tonight with wreckage 
fcnd debris swept from water fronts 
of a dozsn towns by the highest t'des 
In their history. 

Venice, with damage aggregating 
$150,000, suffered the loss of its new 
sea wall and bulkhead. Several 
houses were undermined and a dozen 
Piers damaged. Other towns suffered 
teinor damage. 

Another high tide is due tomo'row 
and fears are felt for the safety ol' 
the Standard Oil company's pier at 
® Suengo, valued at almost half a 
miHlon 'ollars. 

DISORDERLY KISSING 
| IS SOMETHING NEW 

I Idebutantes New Year's * day in a re-
I Western Judge Cannot Agree With ception and linen shower at the Wash-

Eastern One who Fined ,ington Gospel Mission. Assisting her; jn tablold form and those who wit-
Couple. ] wil] be Miss Dorothy Edison, daughter nessed it all agree that the tabloid' 

| of the inventor, Miss Cox, daughter of 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] the Ohio governor, and Misses Nelson 

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif-, Dec. 27.— 'and Campbell, of the congressional 

Express Office Fire. X 1 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Dec. 27<.—Water and Are 

damage from a blaze that gutted two 
Dearest " Hcmer floors cf a six story building on Wash- | 
A Poor Man's Song Homer ington street, near the city hall, to-

Advertisement. .night did an estimated damage of 
I $100,000. The Adams Express com-

The Tuneful District L e a d e r .  jpany, Southern Express company and 
The Hippodrome scored a ten 'he Kohlsaat Baking company were 

strike the last half of the week when the principal losers. 
Miss Nobody from Starland was given ; 

Fire 
Tornado 
Accident 
Liability 

Surety Bonds 
Loans and Rents 

Resolution 

Get Your Bills All 

in One Place 

There are three kinds of kisses. Per- j set. 
! functory kisses, stage kisses and soul j 

form was almost as good as the big 
•production given here several sea ons 
ago. The opera closes its Keoki k en
gagement thi3 evening and makes 

Died of Broken Heart. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LOS AOOG-F'I ®S, Calif, Dec. 27 
Grief ovjr the death of his son, i 
Lieut. Hugh Kelley, of the U. S. armv he has been ambassador for almost a 
aviation corps, earned the death at year. It is understood he will resign 

I 

We will loan 
Money.. You can 
your small .debts; 
all in one place, 

you the 
pay off 

get them 
where a 

kisses. Into the Icy Wc-,ter. 
Anv one who interferes with soul, [United Pros* '-eased Wire Service.] 

kissing, commits a. crime." Thus 
spoke Superior Judge Graham when 
told that Judge Beall of NJW York 
had fined a young man and woman 
$3 each for kissing in a park. 

"I am in favor of kissing," Judge 
Graham continued, "and I think it out 
of any judge's province to decide 
whether a kiss, no matter where the 
kissing is done, is or is not disorder-

i J "Disorderly kissing Is a kind I 
I never hsard of before. 

Express Companies Hit. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Dec. 27.—Parcels post 
jj't the express companies a pretty 
hard jolt during the Christmas sea
son, local officials admitted tonight, 

k- A. Hamilton, general agent of the 
8. Express Co., declared that his 

I Sr.ck Cloth and Ashes. 
II United Press Leased \Yir« Service.] 
I CHICAGO, DJC. 27.—WilMam Cham-
Lbers. charged with drunkenness, was C-3 was launchsd 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 27.— 
Policemen who responded to the yells 
for help coming from the icy waters 
of Fall Creek tonight discovered Roy 
Holtslaw, 25, a chaufeur. peichel up
on the side of his overturned car. 
After being rescued Hotslaw w?s still 
too daz?d to explain how his car went 
over the viaduct at Alabama street, 
ln the -belief that there were three 
others in the Joy riding party, the po
lice began dragging the stream. 

way for another old favorite for Jthe j ouisvIlle, Ky., of Colonel R. M. Kel- his Russian post at the end of six 
ley, according to a message received weeks and return to Paris to Legin u 
here today. Lieutenant Kelley was kill- campaign for re-election to the cham-
ed in an aeroplane accident at Snn ber of deputies. 

first half of this week, when "The 
District Leader" comes on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. The D's-
trict Trader is one of the most tune
ful of the comic operas and every-
ibody will wish to hear the songs in 
this opera. For the last lnlf of the 
wsek, "The Man of the Ho'ir" will be 
on the boards. Hippodrome patrons 
are increasing each week and the 

Diego a month ngo. The shook caused' 
his father's collapse. 

General Torney Dead. 
[United Props ? eased Wire Service ] 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27.—Brig?d'er 

New Submarine Boat. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

B!RTDCrE<PORT, Conn., Dec. 27—Tie 
United States submarine to-ped'o boa-

here totfay. The 

class of entertainment being given Genera] Gso. H. Torney, surgeon gen-
there each evening Is highly appre- eral of the army, died here tonight, 
elated by the theatre goers of the General Torney's death was due to 
city Advertisement. ! pneumonia which he contracted three 

DeCasse who was sent to St. Peters 
burg on a special mission in the 
guise of a French am'ias ador, re 
turned to Paris during the recent cab
inet crisis. He was spoken of at the 
tin-- to succeed' Louis Barthou, but 
declined. 

small weekly or monthly pay
ment will take care of them 
all. Loans made, any 
amount, $5 to $100 on House
hold Goods, Pianos, Horses, 
Vehicles, etc. A letter or 
phone call will bring our 
agent to your home and our 
plans explained. No charges 
If you do not borrow. We 
have no office in Keokuk. 
Our agent is in town every 
Wednesday. 

I 

weeks ago. He was sixty-threi years 

Burlington Loan 
Company 

freed by Jud'ae Dolan thi3 afternoon 
when he promised to go to church 
every Sunday in 19-14 and turn his 
pay envelope over to his wife every 

Saturday night -

C-3 is expected to make ten and one-
half knots an hour when submerged. 
The craft was built 'by the Like Tor-

Von Klein Sentenced. I 
[United Press Leafed Wir«< Service.] 

PORTLAiND, Ore., Dec. 27.—Con
victed a wjek ago of po'.ygim^usly 
living with Miss Ethel Neweomb, E. 
E. C. VonKlein of Minneapolis, this 
afternoon was sentenced to serve 
from one to four years in the state 

224 Tama Bldg., Burlington. 

Quit and Came Home. 
[United T'ress Leassd Wire Service.] 

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 27.—A passenger 
old and had been surgeon general five aboard the Caramania which nailed to-
years. A widow, one daughter and day for New York, was Andrew Fur-
four sons survive him. One of the usetli, president of the International 
latter is a lieutenant in the army. j Seamen's Union, who resigned this 

j  week as an American delegate to the' 
DeCasse Returns. '.international conference on safety at; of the conference would lower the 

[United Pres.s Lei-scd Win- Service.] sea in session here. Furuseth, fol- standard of safety instead of raising 
PARIS. Dec, 27. Tlie-ph''e D?- lowing his resignation by cable to it. The conference rejected his rec-

Casse, former premier of Fiance ie- President Wilson, said he quit be-;ommendation which Include two able pedo Boat company and was christen-1 penitentiary. . 
ed Miss Marian Lake. 1 Evidence was introduced at the 1 parted' for St. Petersburg today where cause he thought the proposed report seamen to each life boat 

as'* .5. 
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